Public Health Prizes and Awards 2025

Each year, the World Health Assembly recognizes the public health contributions of outstanding individuals and entities from WHO Member States, with the Public Health Prizes and Awards.

THE AWARDS ALLOW TO:

- Celebrate Member States successes
- Showcase the remarkable achievements of national experts, community workers and institutions
- Inspire new generations

HOW TO TAKE PART IN THE 2025 APPLICATION PROCESS:

- JULY – EARLY NOVEMBER 2024
  WHO Member States send candidatures to WHO for five Prizes
- JANUARY 2025
  Selection Panels make recommendations for Prize laureates to the WHO Executive Board
- MAY 2025
  Laureates receive the Prizes during the World Health Assembly in Geneva

Nominations for the 2025 Public Health Prizes and Awards are now open!

To find out more about the 2025 Prizes, their prestigious founders and how to apply: apps.who.int/gb/awards
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